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nThe Captain and Four of a

!|| Schooner's Crew Murdered.

MUTINY ANDHUBDEB

Hpoar Bodies Thrown Overboard by the

Bga 1
Murderers. Three Negroes, the

i Remaining Members of the Crew

ef the Schooner Harry A.

Berwind, Brought to J
Southporf, N. C. i

L special to the WilmiDgton Star j
cd Southport Wednesday night says (

schooner Blanche H. Kiag, Capt, i

N. Taylor, Brunswick, G*., Sept. <
for Philadelphia, put In there (

Tuesday afternoon, brirging in ]

is three negroes, all that remained 1

the crew o! the four mastered '

oner Harry A. Barwind, Capt. j
oill, from Mobile, S.pt. 23, to j
adelpbia, the caprain, mate, cook t
an engineer who did hoistitg £

ird having been murdered in a

Iny at sea and then b >dies thrown t
board. I
le body of a fourth negro of the c

was fcuad lying on deck where i
oo had evidently been murdered t
Tavlor of the schooner K!ng j

Sighted the Berwind early Wednesdaj t
morning abcut 30 miles c ff the Cape j
Fear bar and was attracted to her by j
the manner In which she was bei.og t

Mteered, having several times come c

very near runniDg down iha Kirg F
HA Dear apiroach to the Bar^ird s

showed that 6he had beenprhCtic.il> s

ibandoned. Capt. Tijlor and cr i

Bboarded the vestel and placed if

three negrces in irons, bringing U.
two vessels cfif the bar when one cf
them was towed in by Wilmingtoi,
tugs, which have nrw gone for the ;

other schooner, a gale prevailii g od c

the outside. t

The Berwind being from a territory j
Hagalnst which this city Is qu* annnea 1

Bear yellow fever, the three Ltgr t-s in c

irons are held in guarantiee uctii a g

rargements can be made for theh dt c

Htentien by the federal authorities, li
develops from the stories of the ne c

Bgroes brought in irons by the Xing t

that the mutiny arose as the result ol a

Ha quarrel aboard the ship early Tues
day morning about suae & flee that t

was being brewed for breakfast. Tbe t
King was signalled by the Bcrwlnd 30 c

Hmiias east of Frying Pan ligntshp ana

Bin response to a signal Capt. Taylor t

went his mate, engineer and others to c

board the Berwind. c

The decks of the schooner were cov- c

ered with blood, givirg evidence of a g
fierce encounter. The berth cf the t
mate was spotted with blood, ind.- r

eating that he was butchered in bed. c

HAfter the boarding party from the t
King handcuffed the mutineers on the v

ship one of the negroes complained a

the Irons were too tight and hurt him. t
When one of the boarding crew loos

Hened the bracelet on the negro's arm

the captive whipped cut a pistol and
shot one of his own crew, the pre- 1

Lumption being that the m- n k lied 6

had signaled the King ine 1

wishes ol the three others, c

W«1 Hat of bill, d ig four
1UO WINU uun V. . .

whites and one negro, the names of
none of whom can be learned. The
King left a priz) crew aboaid $he B rwlnd,which Is still cff the bir, but
will be brought in tomorrow morning.
United State Commissioner P. Coljlerand Deputy Marshall C. O. Kacx
left tonight for the quarantine tu
take charge of the captives.

THE HORRIBLE STORY.

Her decks and cabins splotched
with blocd from the fearful butchery
'-1' *.. 9KnaiH«ihin astr (
1allowing IlUC wuiiu; wuut»u»..r ...

ly Tuesday morning off the Njrtn c

Carolina coast, tie four-ma*te
rohooner Harry A. Berwind of Pnil i

adelphla was towed Into Sjuttip rt <

Thursday by Wilmington tugs 1

Aboard were the prize crew of the <

New York schooner Blanche H KiDg, 1

who were wanted as witnesses against i

the three negroes shackled and
brought to the Cape Fear quarantine '

statlonjon Wednesday, c:ar^ed v 1th i

mutiny and murder. * .
' <

At the preliminary investigation I

before United States Commis-loners i

Collier of Wilmington and Pinner of
Southport today the men who boardedtheBerwind told the story of con

ditions on the vessel as they found
them, and the three priskncrs were

then introduced at their own request.
They gave their names as Robert

Henrv Scott and Arthur
Adams, all colored, and under 401

I years of age. Sawyer and Adams em-1
I ployed counsel and coth charged tba*
I Soott killed the live men with the ex

caption of Capt. Rumill, who ^d>sapHpeared before day Tuesday irorniDg
I In a manner of which they knew nothIing. Each said he saw Scott sheet

jfl the mate on the lee side cf the ship,
I aod throw his body overboard. Then

he killed the engineer ard went down
9 the companion-way. Very soon they

heard shots below deck in the galley,
and a short while thereafter Scott

I came up again, bearing the body of
the cook,a small white maD.in bifijarm

I depositing his burden over the rail.
9 They afterwards bound Scott and

were steering the vessel as best they
I could until overhauled by the King.
£ Soott says all the seamen, four ne

groes formed a conspiracy .-oon after
» leaving Mobile, Sept. 23, the colored

seamen feeling outraged because of

short rashlons. He said that he killed
no one except the negro seamen found

I on deok, Coakley by Dame, and that
he killed him In self defense. CjakI
ley hit him with a stick, and shot at

I him while he was bound. He said he
saw Ookely shoct the mate and saw

9 Adams kill the engineer. He does

not know how tl e crck was kflcd as
the shooting was below deck.

Sjott is a mi.Uatto and is the mo*t
intelligent of the feu ; Adams is also
a mullatto and claim* to b? a British
subject from St. Vine nt fcUnds. All
thr^e of tte a pri es were held withoutbail, and are confined in tbe
Southport jiil for the federal court in
Wilmington in November. Tnree
members of the crew cf ihe schooner
Blanche H. KlDg are held as witnes

"« -a *1- 1
ses DU& Will give mnu ou Ult; anivin

of the vessel owneis torn <rrow.

8IGSIFICAHI EUGG. SIION.

From a Prohibition Sonrce in Record

to L qaor L\ws.

A dispatch from Columbia sa}8 there
are strong indications that the prohibitionexecutive committee will, a:

the Fair week meeting, name a State
ticket with Joseph A. McCullough for
Sovemor, ar d Louis J. Bristow for
Lieutenant G ;vernor. At the confer
snce held here a few weeks ago bitb
Ghese m- n opposed nominations being
nade, but Thursday's Issue of The
Baptist Press, edited at Greenwood,
iy Mr. Bristow, nominates Mr. Mc
Dullough for Governor, and advocates
h utting cut a ticket.
It is significant that the editorial

"avors county control of the liquor
luestloo. 1 L^t us have a prohibition
iff, but where it will not be enforc<d
et it not be a force," says the editor
al. "Where a majority of men are
willing to write their names on a petitiona>king for the privilege of sell.
nr, jo t.ho hraf. fchfncr til do if!
Ug nilJCb | wuv vn u« n w «.«- .H

io allow them to Eell It, ucd.r string
>ot. regulations."
Tae editorial also says. "Beyond

he moral question involved there is a
>ollt'c il s de. Men must te elected t
>ffice who will enforce a law against
iquor selling. In oertain counties in
ihis State that seems to be quite be
rond obtaining. A clear test of sen
ilment must be made. Prohibition if
mposslble nowhere, but it seems lm>racticablein some localities. ' Recog
i'z ng this fact we must take it into
sjnsideratloo. In a community where
mblic sentiment Is not sufficiently
strong to elect prohibition officers who
vill enforce a prohibition law, such a

aw would be fliggrantly violated and
vould ba practically Inoperative and
hi&Jact must not be ignored. There
o-<s we*ay let us advocate a prohlbi

law which will cover the entire
>.ate, but with a provision that the
ounty which is willing to assume the
noral responsibility and odium of sell
Bg whiskey and the legal responsibiltyof enforcing the law, that suc'i &
oun y may votr upon the question
md show where it stands. If such a

i-unty should decide to s:;ll whiskey,
i a let the Legislature prescribs the
u inner in which it may be done, and
hrow around its sale all safeguards
,nd restrictions possible.
"The dispensary is fast going, and

he moral element of cur citizens must
iave something to offar In its stead or
lemoral'zition will follow.
''We have^iong been a student of

>he prohibition question, with parti
:uliar reference to South Carolina', and
iut calm judgment, upon mature can
litions, is briefly outlined in the fore;oiDgparagraphs. Prohibitionists are

>eing lo ked to at this time and we
oust (ffjr the State the bast method
if deahog with this vexatious ques
>ion. But suoh a State prohibition law
*ill not enforce itself. Wa must have
i Governor who will enforce it, a proilbltionlst."

frepartDK for ini fair.

The Chamber of Commerce of n Coumbia,as has been its custom for sev
sral years, is sparing do efforts to
nake the approaching State Fair one
>f the most stcaessful In its history.
With cotton at 10c and a wave of

>roperty sweeping the State, it is ex
jected that the attendance will exoeed
ill former years. In anticipation of a

arge crowd the Columbia Street Rail
way has increased its fasiltties for
candling the visitors by double track
eg its line from the Transfer Station,
)r Capital Squa-e, to the Union Sta
ion, thjnce a belt line encircling the
F .lr grounds, which is practically a
i .uble track all the way, and will af'ordacd ample tratsportation.
In addition to tbe utuil attractions

>f the week, the Chamber of Commer
:e has engaged tbe Barkoot Carnival
Amusement o >mpany, which besides a
sand of its own, has a variety of good
.-lean stows, which will give exhibitionat the several street corners, along
with a number of free attractions. As
jsuhI, the theatre management has a

J AVkwjJ VRAAIT
>pxeuuiu uuu iui inc ?ccflk.

Those expecting.to visit the Fair,
whioh begins October 24, and desiring
bo secure hoarding and sleeping accommodationsshould atonce oommun
Icate with Mr. E. B. Clark, Secretary
3f tha Chamber of Commerce.

Suifea Him to Death.

The county j ail at Kansas City,
Kicsas, was surrouned Wednesday
night by men who insist that Mrs.
Belie Biggins, her daughter Clarissa,
a«ed 14 years, and ner husband,
George Riggins, held by the coroner's
jury for the death of Riggln's 6 yearoldson by a former wire, should be
lynched That the little boy was
starved and tortured to death is specificallycharged by the coroner's jury.
The bo.'a 2 year-old sister was alsj
cruelly treated and is at the point of
death in a hospital. Whi:e Mrs. Rig
gin's own children were well fed ai.d
kindly treated the two step oblldren,
according to the evidence presented to
the grand jury, were literally starved.

Wants Damages.
TamoQ O T .trrnn nf f! larlpafcrm Vioa

brought suit for $10,000 damages
airainst Cornith Bacon and Hampton
K. Lea, merchant?, because of defamationof character. In March last the
defendants had the plaintiff arrested
by a magistrate nnder the sparge of
obtaining gocds uoder false pretence0,
the charge having afterwards been
dismissed by Circuit Judge Memmin
ger.

Gets Twelve Years.

.Tim Padget, colored who was carririedfrom Johnstjn to Columbia a few
weeks ago to escape lynciing for attemptedassault, has been taken tc
Edgefield and convicted and senten
ced to 12 years in tie p nitentiary.

BLOODY CRIME.
The Murder of Four People on

the OIney Farm

REMAINS A MYSTERY.
V

The Mystery is Heightened by Mrs. Ingerick,

Who Was Found Conscious

With Mflnv Wnunds on Her

Person Refuse to Divulge
Name of Assailant

Orange ccuity ia aroused over a

quadruple murder on the Olney farm,
ab ut four miles from the centre of
Middletown, N. Y. Wednesday tbe
bodies of Millls C. and Frederick R
Oiney were found in a wood half a
mile above their hem). Tbey had
been shot to death Friday afternoon.
The body of Alice Ingerlck, aged nlae
bad been found with her skull crushed
In the cellar of tbe Olney farmhouse,
and later her mother, Mrs. Martin
iDgarick, living, 'but with her frkull
crushed In three places, was foucd in
a horse stall In the barn, two hun
dred yards from the house.
The absence of the O neys, who

were brothers and old men, caused
surprise, not unmixed with suspicion.
No search was made for them until

JI A MAORA r.4
oaturuay muruiUK, wucu a (nwc ui

farmers organized a search, and at 9
o'clock the victim! were found lying
withir 50 feet of each other.
Lu.u I-»gerick, 18 years old returnedto the farm at 5 o'olock Friday

evening. S . had left the house early
in the morning with the Olney broth
ers, for whom her mother was house
keeper. The men rode in a wagon,
carrying a c m of milk toP.lgrim Corners.When she arrived home Friday
evening she was acoompanicd by
Amanda Wheat, her sister in law.
They found tbe house closed, and

her nntier, sister and the mm were
not to be found. In terror, Mrs.
Wheat ard the girl flsd to the Davis
farm, adjoining, where thev asked
Daniel Davis to go back with them.
Mr. Davis compl" d ani searched the
bouse from garre», t e first fl >or.
He became griaciy alarmed, for the
household goofs were in confusion, a
trunk and several handbags being
burst open and bureau drawers pulled
out and their contents strewn upon
the flcor4
In the cellar, huddled in a corner,

was the body of Alice. The little one
lay upon her face, with hand* extendedabove her head. The skuli was
crushed. The alarm was given and
aeigbbors hastened to the scene. The
Middletown police were notified and
half a dc zm detectives drove out.'
Lanterns were procured and a
onorough search of the premises
made.
At 9 o'clock Mrs. Ingerick was

found with her skull broken, in a
vacant horse stall in the barn. Althoughshe had three wounds upon
the head, any one of whlc*! might be
expected to have Instantly killed her,
she appeared to be only partly insensible.But all attempts to learn from
her the details cf the tragedy were

unavailing. It was believei she might,
know the Identity of her assailant but
that she was determinedly shielding
him. Alexnnder Merrltt, who took
her ard the body of her daughter Into
town, became Impressed with this
Idea The woman made several attemptsto arrange her skirts, and
three times in the half hour's ride
raised her head and groaned.

A'l night long Police Chief Brinker
hcff, with several deputy sner.ffj,
searched the roads and lanes near the
Olney farm, but without result. With
daylight two hundred men many of
them armed, joined the searchers
The O.aey farm lies at the base of a

range cf densely wooded foot bills. It
consists of one hundred and seventy
aores, and the brothers had bought
the right to cut cord wood in the up
lands. One of the searching parties
penetrated tbe woods, unier urinkerhcffand Daputy Sheriff H ler
Herman led this party, and Fred
Olney, son of Willis C. Oiney, w0s
with him.
Tney had scarcely entered the wood

when Ring, the 0<ney collie d g, ran
out to meet) them. He barked and
turned back into the glade .as if invitingthem to follow him. The
searchers followed into the Djrby
woods, where the body of Frederick
R. Olney, the younger brother, wai
discovered. The man lay upon his
back, with his hands over bis chest
A wi uad behind the right ear showed
where the bullet had entered.

Less than a hundred feet away
Willis C. Oiney lay with four bullet
wounds in nis body, one entering the
right side and one passing entirely
through the cbest. Tne wound in
Frederick's head b;re evidences of
having been Inflicted at close range,
and it appeared as if he might have
been surprised and fell withoui a
ct.rnuorlA-
uv* -P D.

The elder brother seemed to havj
tried to escape and was evidently
brought down after three bullets had
been fired into his bcdy. Oae went
through the right arm, another enteredthe rlgbt groin, a third the
right chest cavity, pissing through,
and the fourth tbrougb the throat.
Notvidence that the bodies had

been carried to the spot was fcund,
aud it is believed the men were sur

prised by an assassin, who followed
them, and that they fell almost at
the same moment. Their pockets
were turned inside out and their gold
watches and all valuables were missing.The autopsy developed that the
brothers had been slain with revolver
bullets of heavy'calibre.
The motive for the crime is believed

to be robbery; for the brothers are
koown to bave had about $700 In cash
between them. Within a few days
$150 had been paid to them, and they
drew a considerable sum from a Middletownbank. Oharles Frummell, of
Howells, below Middletown, paid
Willis O'ney $84.47 a few days ago,
and Thomas Ogden, a mil* dealer in
Middletown, paid the brothers a bill
of $70 on Wednesday morning.

FABM2RS' INSTITUTES.

To Bfl Held in » Number ol Counties

This Year.

Clearon college will huld Farmers'
Institutes in tbote counties dcsiik-g
»hem this fall and winter, and J. N

Harper, director of the ir-siitutes, ha
sent out the following information
about li:
The S'ui-jhern tail way ha? granted

to Clems n colie«rs th-* uh of a c»rfor
Farmer'^ Institute work. Tbe college
is fcoing to hav>j this car titled up with
all of thela'esb tppliaccts for mak- I
ing butter and me mjst improved
methods of handling mlk. If the
farmers winh it and will fu-ciah the
milk, they can see the u.ensils put
to prccical uie in separating the
milk, lipaning a: d caurning the
cream, etc. Ii tbi- c\r we will have
samples of about 20 varieties of coin

and will lecture oa those varieties
that are best adopted to Southern
soils. We will have about 39 varieties ®

of the must improved type* of cotton.
We will also have on exhibition those J

insects that are injurious to the fi Id '

and garden products with the Insect!- 1

cides to be used in destroying and era- *

dlcating these injurious insects. Tbe '

state entomologist will deliver lectur 1

es on the proper method cf using these
secticides.
We will have diagr ,ms and charts

showing the conformation of dairy and J
be< f cattle and will have with us ex '

perts to deliver lectures upon the
breeding, feeding and care ot ull kinds J
of live stock. We will-also have with :

»_ i--4. J .«11 4 11«»« «
US a magx lituieru auu win give illustratedlectures upon a number of ag-

®

lioultural subjects. These lectures will *

give the results of the experience of a

great number of practical f rmers and e

the result of experiments being per-
1

formed at this college and other agrl £
cultural colleges over the ccuatry. We J
will bave views sho ving the effect of
different fertilizers when applied to
cotton, corn, wheat,, oats and other ^
farm products. We v^ill have samples
of those compounds that go into tbe ,c
mamfactuje of fertil ajrs and will
hav3 experts to deliver lectures on the
value of these compounds when put 1

into fertilizers.
We will have material to show the c

proper way of making grafts, the prop- J
er methods of pruning fruit and shade
trees, the method of retaining grape
vines, all of this with the view of obtainingtfce greatest quantity of fruit.
In this car, will also beon exhibition
work of the Clemsotycbllege student
in other department^ cf the college
aside from that of agriculture. Fjr
example: machines designed and made
by the mtcchanical student, and fabricsof all kinds made by the textile
student.

BUHNSD TO-DEATH.
In New York three children were

burned to death, their parents rescuedand taken In a dying condition
to St. Mary's hospital. Five other
tenants sent to hospitals suffering
from burns ar d two fireman hurt in a

fi e in a four-story flat house in Raid
avenue, late Thursday night.
Other incidents of the fire were the

birth ol a child while*the mother was r

being rennved from the burning build- I
leg and an accident whicn wrecked p
Fire Chief Croker's automobile, and I
in whleh the chief narrowly essayed v

serious accident. n

The fire Is believed to be incendiary, i;
The ballways of tbe auildiDg were s

fi led with flames and smoke and every C
occupant of the building was asleep t
when the flimea were dl-cjvered by li
William Tease and James Nugget, a

fireman, who were off duty. e

They found a ladder in the hack t
yaid, and after climbing up the fire c

escapes, a woke the tenan i by break g
ing into their apartrtenis. c

At the top floor the fire had spread a

most rapidly. t
The two rescuers were compelled to t

carry Mrs. Jo-eph Hanleln, cne of a

the tenants of tnat tljor, down the a

fire escape. In doing so the ladder at
the bottom brc ke and the woman fell
on Tease, lnjuringr him sericus'y.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly, who occu J3
pled the other part of t'ae upper fl jor, 1

1 * J nn] nil e rtr> V
were tmerwaru iuuuu uuuuuaoiuaa uu

the floor of tbelr rooms, where they 0

tried to reach a window and failed. ®

Taey were brought out, but the 1

firemen did not know that their a

three children were asleep in their r

beds until their burred bodies were e

found later. 9

O.her occuparts of the tuildlng s

were swung fiom tbe windows across 1

those of an adjoining building or wtre c

dropped into the arms of men balow c

and when the tire department arrived 1

the building was afire from top to 1

bottom. [
Mrs. Rise Moses was carried on a '

mattress across the street where she s

gave birth to a bey.
Fireman Christopher Leavy was e

knocked from a ladder by a stream of a

water and suffered concussion of the
brain.
While hurrying to the fir?, Chief

Croker's automobile was upset and |
the chief thrown out and bidly saak- {
en up. . (
Jeremiah Donnelly and his wife, 2

are suffering from having inhaled 1

flames or smoke and are not likely to j
recover. (

Killed by Cars. 1

John Turner wa9 instantly killed at 1

Lumber, Florence county on Monday 1

afternoon by being caught between 1

two 1 >g cars while the train _was in 1

motion on the tram road of Williams
& McKithans company, of which he
was an employe.
There has been considerable Idfluencebrought to bear upon Atlanta's

city council, urgiDg a suspension of
the oidmar.ce against puol selling at
the coming state fair. The council
refusei, and it is claimed that the
fair will tea failure in conscq'ience.
If fairs cannot be conducted tuccefis

fully with< ut allowing t'ese gambling [
features they had better not be held J

at all. (
1

In Spartanburg the gamblers have i

threatened to give out the names of <

scan of th ir patrons if the authori- <

ties persist in their purpose of closing
up the dens in that city. The men 1
who visit gambling dens should be ex- <

posed. We know of no more effective i

way of breaking up the gambling hab- j
it than that. <

TOOK A PILE.
~

«I

A. Missing Money Clerk in the

Express Ccmpan) 's Office.

ACCUSED OF THEFT
Rc
Yi

3ne Hundred and One Thousand Dollars ir'

Consigned to a Cincinnati Bank is *e!
'ilC

Believed to Have Been Stolen 5!1Yi
by Edward Q. Cunliffe.

ec

Who Is Missing. sj
ne

A dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa., y-.:
uys the startling discovery was made
4te Tuesday of last wetk that the. n i

Ydams Express company bas been vie 001
iim'z d to the extent of 8100.000, sup cbi
josedly tbrcu^h tbe peculation of an ;it
>aaploye. Tbe following official state- [f
nrnt of the affair is given the Associ- Eq
Lted P;es6 for publication. . Mi
"At 4.15 p. m., Monday, Oct. 9. a tii

)ank of Pittsburg, Pa., delivered to ;oi
,he Adams Express company at their .ri
?fli3e at 610 Woud Street, Pittsburg, 0i
i package of cu rency containing mi
5100,000. Of this amount 180,000 was tng

1100 bills, $10,000 in $50 bills and
;he remaining $100,000 in $5, $10 and be<
120 bills. Tbe $100 and $50 hills, is . d
;ue of the F-irmers' Deposit N itiona) to
>ank of Pittsburg and the Bink of thi
Pittsburg, N A , were in the main, arc
intirely new; seme had been slightly in
ised. The $5; $10 and $20 bills wen. Lq
ild currency. Tae package containing 3hj
his large sum of money was consigned of
o a bank In Cincinnati, Oiio. th<
"Tnis nackacre was received and re- im

e»1pted lor by Elwaid George Cun- (
ffwho was then actiog in the place

if the regular money clerk, who was am
11. au<

Cunliffe left the office at the usual x%
ime Monday evening and Tuesday 301
Doming when he failed to r°port for jjg
luty a hurried examination was made |Sb
if his department and it was learned QOi
hat about 81,000 of funds entrusted fta
0 bis cire were missing. General \
Igent Aimer, of the Adams Eipress Cor
ompany lmmadlately called in detec ric
lives and placed the matter in their pe<
lands. Liter developments brought 0r
0 light tbe fact that in addition to Th
he $1,000 missing, the bank package asa
containing the 8100,000 hid not been u0i
eceived at the money forwarding of- .12,
Ice at Union station this city. ser
"Inquiries made at his residence, iQ{

* >. 314 Lucerne street, West End, n0]
Pittsburg," showed that Cunliffee ar- Up
ived home at the oustomary time an(
Cuesday evening, and, after changing
Lis clothes bade his family good bye, (
aylng to his wife that he was going fQr
iut for the evening and nothing fur- p0£
her has been heard from him." A war go
ant has been Issued charging Cunliffe j
fith larceny. twi

Caught at Last. ^h«

P. B. Bellamy, colored has b;en ar- , .

ested and lodged in jail for the al- D
eged promiscuous burnings on the
>lantation8 ef Jos. H. Daniel, near j ,

'lllnn n.« nia nrraot. has hopn IrPnt,
ULI11CLI) UOi U10 diivav uwu wwu .« ,,

ery quiet in order to catch the white .

aan who is sa'd to have assisted him E
q the burnings, but It is now under- w
tood that this party has skipped to ?
)uba. The public will remember F
hat for four or five years past as reguarlyas the Christmas holidays rolled i
round the community was astound- ,

d by a big fire on Mr. Daniel's planation.Once it was a large barn and r:
ontents. At another time it was a '

in house and many bales ootton,
ben the dwelling and outhouses and ^ff
4: last th® stables and fifteen or twen- Cuj
v head of mules and horses in all en- R '

ailing the loss of the Immense 1

,mount of almost fifty thousand n,J

ollanjf.
Deadly Pailor K>fle. c

Broadus Westmoreland, the 8-year C.
tld son of J. F. Westmoreland, who Te:
Ives In the Western part of Gaffaey, Eil
pas the victim on Saturday afternoon P.
if a very unusual and psrhapa fatal l
ccident. Stacey Westmoreland, a ]
arger brother of the boy, was In the twi
,ot of shooting a chicken with a 22 lty
ifla. The bullet from the gua pass- is t
;d through the leg of the c'-iicken and wh
trlking some substance on the grout d yea
upposedly a rock, g'anced and struck 1
he little boy, who was at play s^f ma
listance away. Tbe ball entered the to
iliest of the little fellow and ranged wa

ipward. Physicians, who were sum- cor
noned, found it impossible to locate the
,he ball and extricate it. The boy In;
s said to be resting well, but a9 to yoi
whether or not he will recover it is kee
mposnible to say. Broadus is about yoi
ight years of age, while Stacy is ott
ibcut eighteen. ma

mmm.

Saved Her Chiia. th<
A dispatch ffom Columbia says 30[

passergers on Wednesday's midday 3Cu
Columbia, Nswberry and Laurens i
,rain tell a thrilling story of a little ^
sbild's miracultus escape from death ^
icd of a mother's heroic intervention.
iVhlle the train was speeding between an)
jlttle Mountain and Chapin, a G year 1
)ld boy, whose name could not be ttu
earned, was standing upon a car seat gll[
jy aa open window when the rapidly ^
jq( virg train lurched around a cuive f

j hff 1a fallAm hnofilnnrr
LULU LLUHCU UUC llbUJU JUiwn avsug

,hrough the window. The mother, nU(
who occupied the seat behind, reached
'ar over the intervening seat and
laught the boy's ankle just as it was

lisappearlng over the sill. Capt. J Ne
3- Land of Columbia, who was slttiDg kil

)pp3Site, quickly rendered aid and fat
assisted the women in rescuing the
aoy c0'

du
Bachelor Tax a Success- eri

Cablegrams from BuenoaAyres says; tai
rhe new bachelor tax is a great sue

:ess, and girls and widows are happy, ba
E /ery healthy male has to pay a part off
)f his income to the state beginning fir]
with his twentieth birthday unless he jo:
names, and bachelordom grows more
jxpensiieve with years. A 5U year
)ld bachelor has to pay the state 8350 '

per annua or become a benediot. At- tai
ter the fifty-first birthday the tax de- up
sreases. A man of 70 pays only $10 po<
i year for bfinj? single, and when he (us
Is 80 the baliff takesj no more notice ba
jf his family affairs prl

A FAMILY AFFAIR
i Interesting Chapter to Insurant

Policy Holdersiw

Some of tbe Old Line Insurant

Are Wuik^d f>r the Benr fit of
Certain F«mlil?«.

Jimcs H .zan Hyde, Jame* "W
exiQder, J jnn A. McOall, G<?org
. P^rklos, Rtofcard-'Av^McCurd),
)bert H. M^Curdy. The
>rk American editorially says tties
e a f iv of the lnsuraoca grafters
10 sht uld b«* fried oo criminal char
3. Commf t .g on the invrstlgamnow golbK on In New Yt .;k of
s insurance companies' the Nj*
)rk American says: "We hope aoc
lleve that all the people cf the Uai
1 S$afes are reading day by day thf
ports of the Investigation of th<
Jtheds of the life Insurance com
nics now in progress. The br; z n
ifsssioos of vafting, looting anc
julatlon mi e b the heads of these
npanies are so apparent to even
j casual reader that there seems
tie need to call attention to them,
any man hoHing a polio? in the
i'litable, the Niw York L'fe or tbe
ltual Life doe3 not ritaoovbr frcm
3 testimony of the officials of tuos
iipanies that he has been sold a gj d
ck, or butchered to make a bcliday
the families of the presidents, he

1st be more than bllnl.he must be
lane.
Njw, mark, these men who have
an taking the money painfully scrap
together by hard working people
furniah a fund for the snnnnrt-. of
sir wives and children after-death
j eminently "respectable." They live
beautiful houses in Morristown,
ng Branch, Newport or other
irming spots. They are members
the "best" society, but tor all that
sy have doDe things that d amends
destination by a Grand Jury.
Df all the crimes which New York
s known there Is none so heartless
d so cruel as that of which MoOall
d McCurdy are confessedly guilty,
is high time that what they have
ne should be looked at in its proper
ht as a crime.a crime to be plinedby a penitentiary sentence.and
6 as a mere matter of corporation
ance.
rhe money paid into the insurance
npanles is not, in the main, that of
h men. We hear now and sgiin of
Dplewho bold policies for 9500,000
more. They are the exception,
e great volume of the Insurance
lets of something more than a bllddollars is made up of policies of
000 or less, 'these policies repreitthe paiuful savings of hard workcmen, savings on which they can
pe to realize nothing, savings lal
to save their wives and their boy.'
3 girls from privation If deat*.
mid take the wage-aarner away.
3ould there be any more sacr c
id! Could there beany trust r

ledin a man that should b3 qui be
faH.hfnllv n.rimlnlHt'firflr. 9
ind yet this is what the lieads of
3 life i.iaurance companies did with
we funds:

THE NEW YORK LIFE
m A. MiCall, president 9100,000
rwln P. Kinsley, son in-law,
econd vice-president 40,000
in C. McCall, seoretary, son 14,000
Hard McOall, son 10,000
ibrose McCall, brother 9,000
E. McCall, brother 10,000
liter Fltzpatrick, brothernlaw 7,000
ink Dolan, brother-in law 7 500
)ert McClave, son-in-law 6,000
["here are also at least ten other
itives of President McOall who hold
lor places that pay them from
2J0 to 92,000 a year each.

THE MUTUAL LITE.

ssident Richard Elshard A. Mcrdy9150,000
bt. H. McCurdy, son, general
nanager, salary 30,000
bert H. McCurdy, general
lanager, commissions 100 000
A. Thebaurd, son-in-law,
lommisslons 147,000
A, Gillette, cousin, connected with
xas agency; commissions 75,800
is J .jsioore, orotner-in-iaw iz.uuu
Stuyvesent Pilot, cousin to
)rother-ln-law 15,000
The story of boys of nineteen to
»nty-one being paid out of the fam
loot salaries of 810,000 to 920,000
ioo familiar to recouat here. But
at of tbe man who earns 91,500 a
tr and pays the rascally parasites?
ifou, who may read this editorial,
,y have an Insurance policy, taken
keep your wife or ycur child frona
nt if you should die. Does It not
npel ycu to scrape and save to meet
i yearly premium? Don't you once
a while lie awake wondering how
i are going to get the money to
;p it up. An i now, when you find
lr money, and that of a host of
ler people like you, is being used to
,lntaln useless officials, all of one

nily, In luxury»v don't you think
it it is time to act.time to put
e of these rich and respectfully
undels in jail?
SVhat more contemptible lot of rasshas the world ever known than
i men who send agents to gather In
2 money of people of slender means
i then use it for their own profit?
the criminal law Is unable to reach
;se smooth scoundels, new laws
uld be made to send these men to

j penitentiary. The mere matter
restitution is nothing. They are
minals acd should be puuished as
5h.

Killed Two.
A.t Chicago on Wednesday Robert
:wccme, colored, ran amuck and
led a policeman and a woman and
;ally injured a negro. Newcome
nt to the home of Florence Force,
ored, 1255 West 61st street and
ring a quarrel shot her dead. RobiSnow, colored, went to the assisiceof the woman and was fatally
Dt by Newcome. Newcome then
rricaded himself at home and stood
two squads of policemen an hour,
!ng many shots and killing officer
bn Shine.

Mutinous Stokers.

Thirty-three firemen on the White
r line steamer Oceanic were arrested
on the arrival of the vessel at Liver3l,charged with combining to roseto obey the masters- command,
ve be^n sentenced to seven days imisonment.

A HEAD FOUND
Oa a New York Street Wrapped

v

in a Shirt.

M
A HORRIBLE MURDER

jam

The Forearms and the Lower Portions
~ M
of the Legs Were Foaod Packed in a

a
Suit Case. Q rmaa Arrested ]

'm
for Crime Protests Hir J

I loocense. ,%
The finding of a man's head in New

York Oity on Eist E'g'iteenth street,
n->ar Avenue 0. early Thursday re-
suited Id the discovery of an unusually
revolting murder, the victim of which
was Thomas F. Corcoran.
Corcoran was killed probably Wedaesdaynight in tbe house No. 149

Third avenue A fier the picking up of
the head the oil er -t or ions of the body
were found cu« fcj p'ecas in the Third
avenue house.
The arms below the elbow and the

legs below the knees bad been packed
in a suit case and portions ot arms and
legs were bidden In a clothes lumper
in a room occupied by Frederlok Bauer,
an elevator runner. Bauer was arrest* >
ed. . M
The point at which the head was - v

found is more than a quarter of a milt
away from 149 Tihrd avenup. The head
was wrappedin the S anday supplement
oi a uerman newspaper ana a oiue ana
white shirt. The murder was dlaooteredthrough ^story told by George
Lanole, who had a room adjaining
Bauer's and who rushed Into a polloe
station Thursday, saying that be bad
lain awake for hours Hstenlng to noiseswilled he thought proceeded frcm
Bauer's room,
He said that late Wednesday night

he heard at least two men qiarreBng
in the a ^Jolnlng room He heard a shot
and the sound of some one falling to
the floor. Tnen he went tq..sleep.
About 2:30 o'clock Thursday morning

Lanolesaid he was awakened sy
strange noises In the room where the
i oi nad been heard. Ttflee It man
yeied the door and went opt, and
utuole, after laying awake listening
f -r some time, decided that some of'

tto 8 unds be beard were the noises of r

oaes being, broken. This saspioion *

u ed him t6(notify the police.
Biuer was found entering his room

by the police and said to them: . x

"I found my room like this when I
awoke this morning."

'

He said he had brought two men to
his room Wednesday night, one a soldier,Bauer jEell asleep while these man

talked, he said, and when he iwoke
the soldier was gone, leaving the
other's body as tbe police fouad it
Tae police found that Biuer's socks,
the right arm of his undershirt and -:
tbe right arm of an oatershlrt were
covered with blood. *

A badly niched r; z ir was found on
the top of a truuk In Bauer's room and
a revolver with one chamber empty
was also found In the room. Bauer,
wlio Is 39 years old, is employed as an
elevator man at the Union Sqaare ho- *

tel.
~

The police make the allegation that
it was a crime of degeneracy.

Fur tbe Hoboots.

The situation regarding profits for
the schools from the dispensary has
been looking a bit anxious and uncertainfjr the past several weeks, there
being no money forth cjming from
the dispensary sinoe January, when
$68,676,77 was paid in as accurlog
from sales made in 1904. Wednesday
the state dispensary people turned in
a check for to the statt treasurer for
825,000, the first money to be creditedto the sohool fund from sales of
this year. They.. say 825,000 more
is to come In a few days. While the
investigating commission was fitting
here a check for $28,000 was turned
in, but this was to be oredlted to the
ulspensary fund itself, the money
coming from sales of various kinds
and not representing profits at all.
List year there was paid into the
credit of the school fund 8236,263,17
and the year before 8186,602,83.

Negro Veteran.

The funeral of Amos Buoker, an
ante-bellum negro took place at AtlantaThursday. He was a member of
Camp Walker, United Confederate
Veterans, which followed the body to
the grave as an honorary escort. Gen.
Clement A. Evans, division commanderof the United Codfederate Veterans,officiated at the funeral, and
among the pal.bearers were formed
Governor Allen D. Candler, Gen. A.
t wo«t. .Tudcre w. Lowndes Calhoun,
Er. Amos Fox and R. S. Osborne.
Backer followed bis master, "Sandy "

Eucker, through the eivil war In the '

33d Georgia infantry, and has been a

familiar figure at Confederate reunions
for years.

Elitor Guilty.
In the case of Alfred B. Williams

editor of tbe Naws-Leader at Richmondwho was coaiged with violation
of the election law la the recent Democraticstate primary, the jury returneda verdict of guilty and fixed

- _t- inn
the amount 01 &utj uuc at vxw, aw

the same time expressing the belief
that Mr. Williams unintentionally, and
recommending that the fine be remitted.

Lynched.
Shortly after midnight Friday a

nob of about one hundred men, supposedto be from Trenton, Ky.f took
Frank L°avell, a one-legged negro,
from the jail at E kton, Ky., and lynchedhim in the near-by woods. Learellwas arrested on the charge of attemptingto enter the room of a young
lady at Trentoa Saturday night. He
confessed.

,-v. -


